
 

 

ANTHONY DIRRELL TRAINING CAMP  
QUOTES & PHOTOS 

  
“I don’t care about Caleb Plant and I don’t care what he says. If I go in 
there and fight up to my capabilities, I’ll come out victorious for sure.” 

  
Former Super Middleweight Champions Anthony Dirrell & Caleb Plant  

Face Off in Co-Feature of FOX Sports PBC Pay-Per-View Saturday, October 15 
at Barclays Center in Brooklyn  

  
Click HERE for Photos from Gabe Gomez/TGB Promotions  

  
DELRAY BEACH, FL. – September 29, 2022 – Former two-time super middleweight world champion 
Anthony “The Dog” Dirrell stated his clear intention to leave the ring with a victory when he takes 
on former super middleweight champion Caleb “Sweethands” Plant in a WBC Super Middleweight 
Title Eliminator that serves as the co-main event of a FOX Sports PBC Pay-Per-View on Saturday, 
October 15 from Barclays Center in Brooklyn.  
  
“I don’t care about Caleb Plant and I don’t care what he says,” said Dirrell. “If I go in there and fight 
up to my capabilities, I’ll come out victorious for sure. I’m doing this for myself. If you’re doing it for 
something other than yourself and your family, then you’re doing it wrong I think. I’m here to prove 
to myself that I still have it. I don’t care what people think or say. As long as I keep positivity in my 
circle, then I’ll be fine.” 

  
Dirrell has conducted training with his longtime coach, the renowned SugarHill Steward, at their 
typical base camp at Delray Boxing in Delray Beach, Florida. As a fighter who has frequented the 
region throughout his career, he made sure to pass along his support for those in the state affected 
by Hurricane Ian. 
  
“Luckily the area we’re staying in didn’t get hit that hard by Hurricane Ian,” said Dirrell. “So we’re 
alright thankfully, but I know others haven’t been as fortunate and I just hope everyone is staying as 
safe as possible. 
  
 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001HUcNU57sTgIBqdn5EHaVEkQ8ccJO6dvYcsl2apo_7umw0hIrsURHqzW5BJO_2OFMeX35TfhnXaEPUWMJjEKQj9QRiEr6qXgIefMYBhUszymKN4m5Yr_FWTslg1wTOBpHeXvFjux4JaJxD3PWlM-jp9r49WrEFr6TUCSVn7ApRkcXF7gQFl-JyJz-rgfNlc8x4PM4ap1BzuqnKLCBNLHdP6YNiHmva9RyoMrrw8e_wxXjZ0BdSTvM6Qc3teQJe4uguVSmzLvRxmy3V-gLDOWSig==&c=W897MVcZ29bFB60FQ7RtU4995mDOp4dkDgRe4gVJedJlXOqw5kdCAA==&ch=Cm6UbOt5qqoc0UVDOyawXnkHStIIwSr7wZpL4fthMWAHBobX_kfbRg==


 
“Camp has been good and I’m feeling healthy. We’re just working on what we need to work on to 
beat Caleb Plant. That’s it. We come up with game plans and stick to those game plans. If something 
isn’t working, we move to the next game plan. We’re just ready to fight.” 

  
A native of Flint, Michigan, Dirrell will look to add a signature victory to his already storied career, 
against another fighter looking to regain their championship status in Plant. Although Dirrell fought 
on the undercard of Plant’s previous fight, an undisputed title bout loss to Canelo Alvarez, he has 
kept his focus on his own training instead of studying the bout. 
  
“I’m not even really thinking about Caleb and what he does honestly,” said Dirrell. “I only saw 
Caleb’s fight against Canelo when I was at the arena. Bits and pieces of it. We know what Caleb does 
and we know what he brings to the table. All I worry about is what I can do as a fighter.” 

  
Having twice captured the super middleweight championship, Dirrell will return to fight at Barclays 
Center for the second time. His first outing came in his first ever world title fight, as he fought Sakio 
Bika to a draw in 2013, before beating him in the rematch to win the WBC belt. Although he has fond 
memories of Brooklyn, Dirrell has maintained his laser focus on the task at hand on October 15. 
  
“Brooklyn has always been good, but I’m just focused on the fight,” said Dirrell. “People get too 
caught up in circumstances and lose focus on what they have to do as fighters. I’m always going to 
go in there and be ‘The Dog.’” 

  
As fight night nears, the veteran Dirrell knows that looking past a fight can have dire consequences. 
Even for a fighter who has admitted that he’s nearing the end of his career, he’s maintained his 
dedication to the day in and day out work that has helped him already accomplish so much. 
  
“We’re going to have to see what happens in this fight,” said Dirrell. “I’m not worried about anything 
after this fight. That’s out of my control right now. What’s in my control is what’s happening in the 
gym every day.” 

  
Tickets for the event, which is promoted by BombZquad Promotions and TGB Promotions, are on 
sale now and can be purchased through seatgeek.com and barclayscenter.com. Tickets are also 
available for purchase in-person at the American Express Box Office at Barclays Center.  
  

#         #         # 

  
ABOUT WILDER VS. HELENIUS 

Wilder vs. Helenius will see former WBC Heavyweight World Champion and boxing superstar 
Deontay “The Bronze Bomber” Wilder take on top-rated Robert “The Nordic Nightmare” Helenius in 
a WBC Heavyweight Title Eliminator on Saturday, October 15 topping a FOX Sports PBC Pay-Per-View 
from Barclays Center in Brooklyn. 
  
In the co-feature, former IBF Super Middleweight Champion Caleb “Sweethands” Plant faces two-
time WBC Super Middleweight Champion Anthony “The Dog” Dirrell in a WBC Super Middleweight 
Title Eliminator between 168-pound rivals. 
  
 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001HUcNU57sTgIBqdn5EHaVEkQ8ccJO6dvYcsl2apo_7umw0hIrsURHq7LYlNxQey9KaGgKEtgEPX_i88-DMxnnd__K1XOAgwrDaVBaHelYlqyzftmg-tsvl6yTpd9HzucchmgCk_LsPR8=&c=W897MVcZ29bFB60FQ7RtU4995mDOp4dkDgRe4gVJedJlXOqw5kdCAA==&ch=Cm6UbOt5qqoc0UVDOyawXnkHStIIwSr7wZpL4fthMWAHBobX_kfbRg==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001HUcNU57sTgIBqdn5EHaVEkQ8ccJO6dvYcsl2apo_7umw0hIrsURHq8Uw4HPLwJoCemJ4q5B0VAf62T9S0lDZcKdlm9Hw61s6RSiRIkkAHQy6jay7ZIQnxKg3B_FxCaMR4QAfY0CINp8y2PlvDi93sg==&c=W897MVcZ29bFB60FQ7RtU4995mDOp4dkDgRe4gVJedJlXOqw5kdCAA==&ch=Cm6UbOt5qqoc0UVDOyawXnkHStIIwSr7wZpL4fthMWAHBobX_kfbRg==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001HUcNU57sTgIBqdn5EHaVEkQ8ccJO6dvYcsl2apo_7umw0hIrsURHq8Uw4HPLwJoCemJ4q5B0VAf62T9S0lDZcKdlm9Hw61s6RSiRIkkAHQy6jay7ZIQnxKg3B_FxCaMR4QAfY0CINp8y2PlvDi93sg==&c=W897MVcZ29bFB60FQ7RtU4995mDOp4dkDgRe4gVJedJlXOqw5kdCAA==&ch=Cm6UbOt5qqoc0UVDOyawXnkHStIIwSr7wZpL4fthMWAHBobX_kfbRg==


 
The telecast will feature undefeated Cuban sensation Frank Sanchez battling Puerto Rican Olympian 
Carlos Negron in a 10-round heavyweight duel, while top bantamweight contenders Gary Antonio 
Russell and Emmanuel Rodriguez meet in a 12-round rematch opening the pay-per-view telecast at 9 
p.m. ET/6 p.m. PT. 
  
For more information: 
visit www.premierboxingchampions.com, http://www.foxsports.com/presspass/homepageand www
.foxdeportes.com, follow #WilderHelenius, follow on Twitter @PremierBoxing, @PBConFOX, 
@FOXSports, @FOXDeportes, @TGBPromotions, and @Swanson_Comm or become a fan on 
Facebook 
at www.Facebook.com/PremierBoxingChampions, www.facebook.com/foxsports & www.facebook.c
om/foxdeportes.  
  
CONTACTS:  
Swanson Communications: (202) 783-5500, contact@swansonpr.com  

Tim Smith, Premier Boxing Champions: timothy@haymonboxing.com  

TGB Promotions: (818) 817-8001 

Andrew Fegyveresi, FOX Sports: Andrew.Fegyveresi@FOX.com  

Vernon Cheek, FOX Sports: Vernon.Cheek@FOX.com  

Benjamin Spencer, FOX Deportes: Benjamin.Spencer@FOX.com  

Rachael Lewis, Barclays Center: (832) 265-1788 

Media Credentials: www.magnamedia.com 
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